
WI]ST BENGAL AGRO-INDUSTRIES CORPORATION LTD.
(A COVT. I-NDERTAKINC)

2rB- N ETAJI St BHAS ROAD..IRD FLOOR, KOLKATA - 700 001

CIN: U29211W81968SGC027349
Phone No.: 2230-2315 FAX No.: 091-033-2230-0156

Email: rvb agroairwbaicl.com Website: www.\r'bagroindustries'com
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The undersignecl is directe(l to invite all1he willi[g bonafide and resoulceflll Agenc;es to qllote the..Rale Ibr Pdllliltg

[lerns" on a sealed cover to be submitted to the Corporation.

Dare olavailability ofNlQ clocumeDts 20'r'July 
'20231o 

28it' Jnly,2023 fmm 11:00 AM to 03:30 PM'

Last date of submilting quotatioD on 07tr'August, 2023 up to 01:00 PM'

1he sealed cover will be opened on 07'r'August' 2023 at 03:00 PM'

'fhe Corpomlion reseNes the right to accept or reject cn) qtrotatrorl qlthout assigning any reason whatsoever and Llrc

or,o-:urLll5 \\i I oe l.eDl :rl lhe cu.rodr olll,e secierarl crrm_Chiel Per'onlrel Olfi'er ol \\ e'l B''rtJl Ctr^ I 'l I i(

r,1por1'u.r lrc 'rLj. reraji:Lrolr:r. Roaci. r' floor'. Kolkala 0000 '

All lhe participanl Agencies mLrst have PAN, GST Registration ceftificate, Tmde License sufl'lcienr cledentials irrd

neoessary documentar], ovidence in support ofthat which will have to be subnitted along wilh the offer'

l. Ihe prospective bonafide and resourceful Agencies should make an application lorobtainingNlQ paper!' Ni)

teleglaphicapplicalioo/applicationreceivedthroushcourierServiceand/orpostalservi.eand/ole-nlailshall
be entedained under any circUmstances-

I The bonafide and resourceful Agencies shoulcl fumish necessall details as per Annexurc-A and quote tlrelr

rates in lhc prolorma as Per Annexurc B with sa,nples wherever meDtioned in the said anne\ure'

.]

T'he tronafide and resourceflrl Agencies sholrld quote their mtes without charging the apPlicable rare ol CSI

TheCSTu,ill be chargecl attheapplicablerateatthetimeoibillingaftersupplyofmaterialsb)thes cce\slirl

Agencies.

ll,e Nl\r n:roer: \\ill be d\a lable lrom the A"'i'11"1 )ecrel,rD of l5labliJrlncrrr U;\ 'r' n ol \\BAJ{ | l''
-::tt. \ca'r..rb5a, Ruad. J' lluor. Rol''ata- 700 001 lrorn 20'rJull.202J lo 28'i Jul)':02J fto"' ll:rlil
AM to 03:30 PM.

The Profornra as per Annexure - A & B duly completed iD zlll rcspec1 and duly signed and in a sealed co\er is

tobesubmiltedintheNlQBoxtobekepiintheofficeofsecrctary-cum-ChielPersollneloificelolll|c
Corporatioll at the above adcless superscr'ibing on the ervelope "Rxt€ for P nting Items" within 07"

August,2023 up lo 0l:00 PM.

NIQ papeN received afterthe stiPulated date and iime shall oot be entetaired'
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The NIQ u,ill be opened on 07 ' August, 2023 at 03100 PM in the presence of the bonaide and resourcelil

Agencies or their authorized reprcsentative.

The bonafide and lesourceflrl Agencies shoulcl quote their mte both in figure and ii words lr case ofconflicl

between the two. the latter would be taken as the mte quoted by the Agoncies'

The successlul Agencies would supply materials as per samples/ Brand submitted/ mentioned iI the NIQ and

as approved by NBAIC Ltd.

Each page olNlQ documents as well as corrigendunl, ifany, muslbe signed with date and seal failing\\hich

the NIQ shall be rc.jected.

Any docu rent in the form of Xerox copy as evidence should be self-attested' Otherwise the NIQ shall be

rcjected.

The successlul Agencies wolrld be liable to execute order within the period as mentioned in the work order

fiom tinre 1() time and they would be liable to replace defective materials within l0 (Tefl) days ol intimation of

damaged/defective materials. The materials are to be delivered at the above address without delivery charge:

and the successful Agencies would be l;able to supply materials iffespective of quantity-

The NIQ rate wolrld be valid for a period of02 (Two) years fiom the date of acc.3ptzurce ofthe NIQ' Ihepetiod

ol02 (l \ro) yeaN may lurther be extended witll due consent of both lhe pafties i'e WBAIC Lt':l' nnd the

.u"".r.tut ,tg"n"i".. tiris NIQ is invited for fixation of item rales ofdiffereDt iterns and NIQ inviting authorll)

does not give any glrarantee ir regard to purchase ofany volume and value of materials This-NIQ mav be

cancelled by giving 02 (Two) moDths prior notice frcm either side'

14. ln case ol any dispute or difference the decision of the Managing Dircctor' west Bengal Agro-lnduslrics

Corpomlio0 Ltd. shall be final ard bindiDg upon the successfirl AgeDcies'

l5. Canvassing in any f'orn is strictly prohibiled and in the evenl any Agencies resorting to strch practile hr\ Nl(l

willbe liable for rejection

I6. No NlQ will be acsepted by post or courier seflice or e-mail'

I7. No rcquest will be enledaire.l for seDding the NIQ paper by post or couriel service or e_mail'

18. Secrekry curn-Chief Personnel Officer. West Bengal AgrolDdllstries Corpomtion Ltd' reserves the right to

accept or to reject or to cancel aiy or all the NIQ without assigning any reasoD whatsoevcr and to split the

order amongst more than one sLrccessful Agencies.

lg. IheNIQ rcceived late 1br any reason whatsoever after 01:00 PM of 07rr' August, 202I shall nor be oP('Ierlan(l

shall be returncd back to the concerned Agencies or their aLrthor;zed represeDtative'

10. No conditional NIQ will be accePted and in such cases the NIQ(s) will be declaled as inforrnal'

21. Incomplete NIQ is liable for rejection.

22. Modification, in any fonr. by the bonafide and resourceflrl Agencies will not be permi$ed alter the NIQ is

opened.
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23. The unregistered dealer oIGST will not be nllowed to Participate in the NIQ'

24. The bonafide and resourceful Agencies should submit the followiig documents alolg with the NIQ:

a) Selfattested photo copy of PAN Card.

b) Selfattested photo copy of CST rcgistration ceftificate

c) Selfattesled Photo coPy of Tmde Licence

25. The original docurrents, for which self attested photo copies have been requested in this NIQ' are lo be

produced o1r demand for ve fication, ilnecessary.

26. Cop-v ofCSlR-] and 38 (B2B ir either case) to be submilted along with the invoice copy as governed /

required under lhe CST Rules and Regulj]iions'

27. During the lime of submission of the invoice, if the due date for filing of respective CST_R is a$'aited thc

Agencies / Vendor / Supplier should sUbmit an underaking declaring that the GsT-R retum will be submilled

blithenr on or belore the due dates failing which the Agencies / VeDdor / Supplier should undertake to pay the

illterest/Iiability/perlaltyleviedollWestBel1ga]AgrolndustriesCorporationLtd.lol|heirno0conlpliances
to the CST Directotate.

28. The successlul Agencies on completion of satisfactory supply of Stationery Ilems as per order would submit

the bills in clLrPlicate alorg with receipted challan and other papers for payment The paymont would be niade

within 0l (One) month.

29. All disputes will be settled under lhe.iurisdictioD ofHor'ble H;gh Couft' Calcutta'

l,br $'(s1 llengnl {gro-l rrdustries Corporation Ltd.
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